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China was seriously affected by the earthquake disaster, with high frequency and 
large intensity and wide distributive. Every time the earthquake disaster has caused 
our country to varying degrees of economic losses and casualties. However, There has 
been a situation that earthquake disaster loss insurance payment rate was low and the 
amount of claims less when compared with the average level of international 
earthquake disaster loss insurance claims, so it was a prominent problem that needs to 
be solved in our country, and the establishment of catastrophe insurance system may 
be a better solution. In August 2014, China issued “new country ten” in the insurance 
industry which the first time to clear establishment catastrophe insurance system and 
the catastrophe insurance made a breakthrough in the top-level design, It is possible to 
establish the development model of earthquake catastrophe insurance that chosen 
earthquake disaster as the main cause of disaster according to the situation of our 
country.  
The article first analyzed the situation of earthquake disaster in China and the 
future of our country’s earthquake situation was still grim, and then elaborating the 
impact of earthquake disaster on the socio-economic influence in different regions of 
China, analysising of the irrationality of the earthquake catastrophe loss model 
derived by the method of probability and statistics, so it put forward the earthquake 
disaster losses in different regions of China had regional differences, and to evaluate 
the direct economic losses of the earthquake disaster in different regions of China. 
Secondly, the article introduced the financial instruments of earthquake 
catastrophe insurance and to determine the earthquake catastrophe insurance premium 
and premium rate, then design earthquake catastrophe bonds and pricing. It was 
concluded that the different regions of China had different expected returns in the 
different earthquake catastrophe bonds which corresponding of different magnitude 
level. 
Thirdly, we compared the earthquake catastrophe insurance system of the foreign 
developed areas and summed up their general characteristics and respective advantage, 















insurance system in China. At the end of the paper, we hold the opinion that the 
development model of China’s earthquake catastrophe insurance should be set up by 
the government as the leading factor and combination with market, and according to 
the situation of different provinces, making the province as a unit to set up central and 
provincial government earthquake catastrophe insurance fund , central government 
and the central earthquake catastrophe insurance fund, the provincial earthquake 
catastrophe insurance fund and the Business insurance company was composed as the 
three party insurance bodies, and the compensation mechanism for the loss of 
earthquake catastrophe was divided into different levels. 
Finally, according to the research conclusion, we put forward some suggestions 
for the sustainable development of China's earthquake catastrophe insurance system, 
and makes a prospect for its future development. 
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据中国地震台网中心地震目录统计，1900 年以来，中国大陆发生 6.0-6.9 级地
震 380 多次，7.0-7.9 级地震 70 次，8.0-8.5 级地震 9 次，其中 28 个省、自治
区、直辖市发生过 6.0 级以上大地震，如 1902 年新疆阿图什北、1920年宁夏海
原、1955年四川康定折多塘一带、1976年河北唐山、2008年四川汶川以及 2010
年青海玉树等 7.0 级以上大地震。图 1.1 统计 1990 年-2017 年（2017 年数据截
止到 2017年 1月 31日）中国大陆 5.0级以上地震年频次，可以看出我国大部分
























来，6.5 级以上地震给我国造成 60 万人以上的死亡人数，80 万人以上的伤残人
数， 620余万间房屋倒塌，数亿人次因此受灾，造成直接经济损失与间接经济损
失至少在千亿元以上。以 2015 年为例，我国大陆地区就多次发生 5.0 级以上地
震，给当地社会造成不同程度的损失，见表 1.1。随着经济社会的发展与城镇化
进程的加快，地震灾害损失随着地区经济总量的增长呈现出非线性加速增长的趋
势。图 1.2显示 1995年后云南省楚雄地区发生多次 6.0级以上地震，1995 年 6.5
级直接经济损失达 8 亿元、2000 年 6.5 级 10.6 亿元、2009 年 6.0 级 25 亿元，

















1 1月 10日 5 新疆阿图什市 0.21 1961 44.61 
2 1月 14日 5 四川金口河区 3.2 8200 32 
3 3月 1日 5.5 云南沧源县 11.39 166700 34.05 
4 3月 30日 5.5 贵州剑河县 1.31 12056 36.06 
5 4月 15日 5.8 
内蒙古阿拉善
左旗 
0.72 5100 116 
6 4月 25日 5.9 西藏定日县 30.05 3488400 约 6.6 
7 6月 25日 5.4 新疆托克逊县 0.05 300 68.34 
8 7月 3日 6.5 新疆皮山县 6.6 19000 26 
























川大地震，造成的直接经济损失估计高达 8523 亿元，伤亡人数高达 8 万人，地
震发生后进行灾害损失赔付，保险理赔金额与灾害损失相差巨大，仅占其千分之
二,2010年青海玉树 7.1 级地震，灾害损失保险理赔金额占直接经济损失有所提
高，但也只有 2.2%，2013 年四川芦山地震 7.0 级地震，与灾害造成的直接经济
损失金额相比，保险理赔金额依旧很低，占比不足 1%，2014 年云南鲁甸 6.5 级
地震保险理赔金额占灾害造成的直接经济损失比更低，为 0.043%，保险赔付金
额几乎可以忽略不计。根据相关统计,国际上地震灾害保险赔付率一般都处于
20%-50%之间[1]，平均水平约为 36%，如 2011年日本东北部海域发生 9.0级地震，
保险赔付占经济损失达 16.7%，2016年日本南部九州岛上熊本市附近发生两次地
震，保险赔付接近 20%，2010年智利中南部地区 8．8级地震，保险赔付达 26.7%
左右，一些发达国家地震灾害损失保险赔付占比可能更高，如 2011 年 2 月新西























图 1.3：近年国内外部分地区较大地震灾害损失保险赔付率对比图  
 













































负担，减少因灾致贫的受灾人数。如 2008年汶川 8.0级地震造成的 8523 亿元直
接经济损失,保险理赔占比只有 0.2%,远远低于 36%的国际平均水平。如果地震巨

































指标 底框结构 砖混结构 框架结构 
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